
Dear Dave and, 11/26/93 

Gallon':: latter that 10.th my r.:a..anaa is anclosod did disturb me. There is some-

hina other than lo: lauliaatna beaauaa au yau will um, I anvc no indioaiion of any 
diAruat and ha.: none. 	and i havo thcerica about it but no mora. 

114 I -think t' :at on ILVI:kt AGADA he in thinking otereotypical)lala an orthodox pub- 
Lialma7 rcoird-ta; al:. oUbj.ets caul all books afs aUke and to bo thought of and treated 
aa all o'./..toa:.  aro. I'..:. diaapDiata at hin lack of vision and of giving it any real 
thought at all. ur. nine aid not disc= anythia: attli ma. From hin 'attar it soma that 
ha slam it rap tha neat anaivarsary. If I had nay alternativa I'd probably accept it. 
tut omt think 	aona. I aanbt thJ 2heridan 2quatc people will haaa anything to with 
iiu after that Oliver "ton. btu-dues:3. Jut the book is a natural for them and the litale 
in it they aiaht 	Y'd not ubjact to elimizating. 

Tp.e John i:oamans ter:: here for Thonksaalvina dinner, improvised, and I was able to 
help him. 1 was also much imprcoaud both by Ilia and the work he in doing in the newly-
available CIA record:. I then also disuovored nor:: thaievory. I've a separate mono on 
that. i. told hii.l ho: the on:: ruaord is particular that would be important for him can 
be aunliaatna at thet,rohlarea and. by 10 	he had done that and phoaod tie about it. Ho 
sees the i portaaeo I au :1.11 it and. I an liretty aure, more. That is the actual cswala 
nub th_ Tr.nalna gave :aaaltUa aaa Warrondio-Or-17H but a CIA. number, 110669. 

DI in also ..!nrizin,-; on n boul: on IZe Llad:1' and Cuba. lie discussed that only brielfy. 
I think it ia n grout idea. Ho was intoreoted in :Joao of the things I said about it 

aua about 'tiger to .tide. 
Tha CIA lied about not having an intaroat in Oswald and hJ has the proof, incluciing 

the throe co:Toni:at: tha':-. had uacaial interast. :IC has not boon able to get aaar satisfactory 
explanation from it. 

We got ao animated and involved in talkiag that we forgot to open the battle of 
excellont wine they brought. 

Jerry did got to meat him briefly. lie caid you and he had net. 
lit is aging to send no the full praparda statement he gave to the Conyors committee. 
If you uaut a copy plan= lot De know. 

I've only A little bit mare ta do on -4vinastone and than I'll lay it aside unread 
matil after - road the rotypal lima us. 

hopif
t, .7 otall had a good holiday, 


